
Miss Melera has been absorbing the essence behind traditional genres such as deep, tech house 
and progressive techno and twisting them into a melodic confection that is both fresh, timeless 
and completely her own. 

The success of her Colourizon radio broadcast turned into a successful touring career, with invites 
to perform in venues like Warung Brazil - Katerblau Berlin - The Bow Buenos Aires - Rainbow Serpent 
Festival Australia - CodaToronto and of course her Dutch hometown Amsterdam were she is hosting a 
colourizon residency at De Marktkantine . For her full gig listing click here. 
 
With highlighted releases on Parquet Recordings, Einmusika Recordings, WEITER, Warung 
Recordings and her upcoming tour schedule, Miss Melera will give global audience a chance to 
discover her vision of electronic music.

Amsterdam based, founder of Colourizon and dj producer since the past decade.

Releases LiveRecordings

Website | Facebook | Instagram | Soundcloud | Spotify | Beatport | Youtube Presskit

ContactDownload

https://www.missmelera.com/
https://www.missmelera.com/#/ontour/
https://www.missmelera.com/
https://soundcloud.com/missmelera/sets/miss-melera-live-recordings
https://www.beatport.com/release/horizons-ep/2633902
https://soundcloud.com/missmelera/sets/miss-melera-releases
https://www.youtube.com/user/MsMelera/videos
http://www.missmelera.com
https://www.facebook.com/missmelera/
http://www.instagram.com/missmelera
https://soundcloud.com/missmelera
https://open.spotify.com/artist/3P7dBiGBrfbqVE1Etbr9f1?si=PtU3mHzqRV2vYwUBHnBr0g
https://www.beatport.com/artist/miss-melera/365152
https://www.youtube.com/user/MsMelera
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vp9hkccn3n9bec8/AACG4lgI0WoK6qZD1OZ_Ne3ua?dl=0


Like the sun colours the sea, music colours life.

Colourizon is the creative concept where Miss Melera shares 
her musical vision on electronic music. Warm melodic music 
combined with a dreamy and inspiring visual aspect which 
reflects the ever changing horizons Miss Melera captures  
during her touring experiences around the globe.

 Presskit | Brandrider Coming soon

Events
Colourizon events at De Marktkantine Amsterdam since 2016 
w/ guests: Henry Saiz, Karmon, Hernan Cattaneo, Gui Boratto, 
Aril Brikha, John Digweed, HOSH & Guy J
 
2019  Colourizon at ADE x Soundgarden x Sudbeat - 
 Muziek Gebouw aan ‘t IJ
2018  Colourizon at ADE x KSA 
2017  Colourizon Stage at Amsterdam Open Air Festival 
2015  Colourizon Boat at SAIL Amsterdam
2014  Colourizon at ADE - Vondel CS 
2013  Colourizon at ADE - Muziekgebouw aan ’t IJ

Website | Facebook | Instagram | Soundcloud | Spotify | Youtube

Radio show
Monthly radioshow since 2012 broadcasted on several radio-
stations worldwide and popular on her Soundcloud profile.

ContactDownload

https://www.beatport.com/track/merge-original-mix/9192029
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fj6o4e599h1ekz5/AADiqd5QpwwMXt1XfnAIXE-ga?dl=0
http://www.colourizon.com
http://www.facebook.com/colourizon
https://www.instagram.com/colourizon/
https://soundcloud.com/missmelera/sets/c-o-l-o-u-r-i-z-o-n
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3DTNp1mHHeh3crWJdHiIH5?si=lZxJO3E0TJqmYG_wj-xB4w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKdNnFozU-YGqDOnxXB4g6g/featured
https://www.facebook.com/missmelera/videos/1959984450768538/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKdNnFozU-YGqDOnxXB4g6g/videos
https://colourizon.com/
https://soundcloud.com/missmelera/sets/c-o-l-o-u-r-i-z-o-n
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